Tentative VTSPA Meeting Agenda
Date/Time: April 17, 2012 from 1-3 pm
Location: ICTAS 310 at the corner of Turner/Stanger Streets

I. Old Business

- Subaward Payments HokieMart-Kim Linkous
- Labor Redistribution Process Improvements-Ken Miller
- F&A Proposal-Ken Miller

II. New Business

- Major Changes to the University’s Conflict of Interest Policy-Beth Tranter
- Labor Redistribution justifications-Kim Linkous
- Update from Office of Export and Secure Research Compliance-David Brady
- Cayuse Update-Lauren Magruder
- Research Administration Systems-Matt Swift
- Various and VT Foundation Forms-Kim Linkous
- Payments to Undergraduates Banner HR System-Tomalei Vess and Wendell Vest

III. Other Discussion